
Mr. Umpbell was a resident of the
~north shore for nlany years, having
until recent years resided in Hubbard
Woods. H1e was born in Waterdow-t,
Ontario, Canada, in 1864 and came to
Chicago ini 1886 when he became asso-
ciated with the D. B3. SculIy syrup and
sugar concern. Afterworking with oh
er conc erns for several years, he estab-
ished his own sugar brokerage business
when 35 years of age, whiéh later as-
sumned the firm name of Campbell and'
Dunker, one of the best known brok-
erage. concerns in the middle West. Mr.
Campbell. retired in- 1925.

He is survived by bhis widow, a:
daughter, Marion L., of Keniiwoirtl,,
and three sons, Stuart M. 'of Wilmer,
Ala., and. John1-H. an<l Roniald K. oi
Ketnilworth.

Wilmette Brothers Are
No' U. Grid Candidates

Two pairs of brothers wiIl be mem -
bers of Northwestern university's foot-
ball teamn this fait.. They are Fred and
AI Lind of Wilrnette and Elmer and
Vern Anderson. Fred Lind, a quarter-
back, was member of the team last fait.
His brother, AI, a sophomore, will be
candidate for the center position. Elmer
Anderson bas been a, reserve guard for1
the past two years. His brother, Vern,m
is one of the outstanding ends coming3
up from the freshman ranks. T1w e
Andersons. are frorn Superior. \Vis.r

Hou'ard J. MeaneY, 21 High-
land azpen ne, Wiliiiettc,, luis been
appoiftted north shore mnauger of
tthe.McCarthy Storage Waireho use
Compqanyv with miain offices and
zçarchoiuse on *Howfard street, Chi-
cago, and ýbranch office at, 712 Glen-
coe road, Glencoe. The conce rn ha$
rne riig the entie north shore

for mnore t/rn 10 years and luis
been established in Chicago and
Evanston for 40 years.

Mr. Meaney was associated with the
Rensch Storage warehouse at Wiimette
as estimator and office manager for five~
years. H1e is a native of Glencoe and
resided in Glencoe for 24 years before
movinz to Wilmette.,

YoU Grou> and Pripate
CAN ouýINSTRUCTION.

for Boys andf Girls-
4 years of Âge andf u'p

June 19.-August.i
New Trier Higli SchooI
Uepinergare taugbt how te swim

Swlimers béeme better. swlmia.rs
ivlà intagbtto0al

REGISTrER AT AN T TMEý

For information cili
Mr. Jackson

Winnetka 2400Dal
Evenings, Univeriity 6M4
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